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.JIM!!.....ANNOUNCElLlN 
CHAPECFRJDAY MORNING 
�y Prize and ScholArship; to be 
Awarded 
. 
JANE IIURQE8 ELECT.ED PRESIDENT 
OF UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCtATION 
N'oininationl and elections for o8icen of 
the Undergraduate Association wen: made 
lut Monday. Jane Buries, '22, was dect� 
presidcnl, .and Florence Martin. '23, vice-. - ' president. 
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BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 27, 1921 
.. 
JUNIOR PLAY "TRELAV/N'EY OF' THE WELLS" ' 
"T.RELA.wNEY· OF THE �W:.:EL=LS�";;G:::IVEN�= B��' I� TO SENIORS 
• Phoebe ·Norcross Pro •• s Cbarming Heroine, Octavia Howard' stars 
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1924 TAKES FIRST PLACE m } 
PRElIMINARY TRACK MEI'T---:-� 4 
Riymonde Neel' '22 Br..... Record 
for Throwing'Baaeball 
(CootlDucd OD pqc S) 
. . -
TRADitiONAL CELEBRATION OF 
,,\AY DAY COMES FRIDAY 
E. Taylor 1�1" May Qu .. " 
The traditional May.Day celebration at 
Bryn·Mawr will br-beld 00 F(iday, EoI� 
lowing CUllOm lh� Seniors, .... alter a.iDgioc 
to Presid�fThomal in front of the Dean� 
ery, march *' Rockefeller, .$inging "The 
Hunt Is Up." There from the tower they 
wdc.om ... the. day, 5ingin« Ilte' Magdalm ,-. 
Hyni'n. 
..E1izabdh Taylor, prClidrnt of the Senior -' --" "'" . Class, on ·her way from the tower to the 
Smior .breakfast in R�ddJtr � 
room, wiIJ be crowned! Outtn of the May 
by H. Rice. Sophomore presidmt 
• 
Dancing on the green and �: :�;.!'be� ___ _ May poles to the tUne()f-the v 
will ,last until' chapel time, when 
nen of priZtS "and xhoJanbips 
anDounced. 
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The �olleQ'e N�w.s 
• PIIbIIIMd. �.,... � ..... ,.,. .. t.IMo • IM .. .,( 8".. ... � CaIleip 
........ �1_ .. . . . . _ . .... �"hIL_ J .. MftW ']1 
-. iiii;:oM • &uu.nv CWClL '2l BA. .. . ou. C1,... ... a"D w ... taW,= .. · �_ BUM'n Euu ...... 
, ,,",n�1"TOd 
II\.oRIMC. 8u ..... I.·,. ItuU"TM VIN("an 
LUCY K.ua"Bowtll '2J hue. BIIGG '2. 
• 
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• 
, • ; 
TH� COLLEGE, NEWS 
• • 
DR. TONoMuRA.la "MISBION IN l'OKIO OF MANY COUNTRIES BAND DR. CEcIL OF RICHMOND aPEAKS 
B'UftNEO DOWN LAIT DEC�MBE" IT,M·h .... IN LEAQUE FOR PEACE ''IN CHAP L NEXT 8UNDAY � - • e SecQad Presbyterian : Le,tt.r T.lla, of D .. truc:tJon Executlv • .8ec:riury Emphul... Church, of Ichmoo.d; Va.} Dr. RutKu of Chapel and Dlaptln •• ry Co..0fHIratlon to Pravant Wu Cecil, fa r of E. Cecil, '21, will conduct 
N�� o( tJtt t.ala$tophe which ha, be· "I n  the D�ew weeb �omen art the.chapel service � 7.30 o'clock nat 
fallen DI-. Tpnomura'. Mission in Tokio. going to fight a hard battle for diu.rma- SundaY.n:ening. Dr. Cecil, a grad�of 
japan, to ."hich Bryn Mawr oont�butel ment," said Miss Margaret B. Crook, Princeton Theological Seminary, bIrore 
yearly, was received last week in the fol- executiu secretary o f  the Women's In- his ordination studied at Edinburgh, aDd 
lo,"ng letter to the members of the Chri.- ternalional League for Peace and F,. e.{","v.,.d extensivelY in 'he Orient. ,"e I'i tian ANO(:iation:. a dam, speaking in' chapel on Monday. author of several book s, article., and 
f ToKIO, JAPAN: "When the- army and navy and.. was at one time moderator; Dear Sisters:'" t.ipn bills come up again ih tM Senale, Gc:suiral ·As�bly. 
Many l�,inks for your deep and .""d·1 delegation of women from'all 
f!at .ympathetic helps for.my works country. can go' to Waihinirton . nd I M" GO"LI" HYMN SUNG .ON MAY 1 DUring last year, the attendants at say that they do not . want 881,1 per TRANSLATEO'INTO ENGUSH every meetin& exce«liltjJlY inereased. of the 'country', revenue turned to H' • " ymnu, Eucharit:tcus," or the Mag. 
EJ' btth" Chi tl d Fer "D� re Sunaay service had eighlY members expenses, The Women', International dalen Hymn, is sung at Oxford 011 Iza ? n ice ""':;5& we tended en average. The Miss.ion Meetings ����I�t1t;;'P�,�c�' �'�"�d����� 
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��th�'isev��, �"'�' �.�'� .. m. could preach to quitt 01 :;; Pro Bono 0 n I y the many "PCOple At the last Christ-
tell-what various and 
pl. --. 10 the "\\'. bel,·ev •• " less tasks have this year fallen to its ........... W, head .. cataloguer, 
to accomplish. The adoption of C::�
;
�
j
�lbeJonged to our mission ha\'e b«n greatly "that the spirit of c o-operation into -English. 
rlngt, t¥ aWointment-of student encouraged . �on t�Ji i5 at the base of "'0 God, Our Father, :we worship Thee rort, the ehanae in the Freshmen f afn bowever \'�sorry io write 10 
p': .
d
v.
t
n
h
t
"'w
;
.
t ;."W" • 
b
e'. n,',', .• 
d
v�. 
th
th·.t
m ·'h·.
n ..... , ,'"",,d 
give praise 10 Thee, wbo dOlt renew 
• for untern Night-are o nly a few the sad accident that took place at • • � bodies with food and our souls with the more obvious ac.hievements. 1: 30 on the 27th o( last Dec:ember. theory of the inevitability of struggle grac::e. 
Ma"r oiV'e. a great deal to the "Ij,lngl cfi�o�,.bod
mk
t
·
h.
o
, .. t
t�  j��
f
�:�
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"
m
O
y
f false.' In twenty-nine countrie. "We adore Thee, 0 )esus, the only-� president, under whose effective' and ' . . ...  \. are taking this stand for peace Son, who didst not disdain to enter leadership the Under"raduate having been the leeward of the .trong our organization," prison of'a maiden. , burnt down in seven minutel. At .Miss Crook is a graduate or London tion iI once more a "live" organization, "Lifted hi,h on the cross, Thou watt one of the molt potent at\d· valuable the building of the Chapel and dispensary and Oxford Universities and was a t  one offered our sacrifice' to God's justice: • .. seemed to b e saved from fire, but'the wind time a minister of the Octagon Chapel forcel in college. through Thee, our one Savior, the hope ------ changed itt direction and fire spread Norwich, .England. of life. h .. s COme back to w. �rom Far 
Tokio 
Even i� .�5On rapidly to Lhem.-.l t  n.,L ..... L...!!J .... cL '��:n1 "Ever do webless Thee. 0 Eternal . a shorl lime. It had _ ALUMNAE NOTES � Chri.tian Auooation '"'''1·''' 
d ' Spirit. thro-ugh whose- might Mary bore • . . d D ago " through God's mercy an Amy '{"c'Ia't.-. "5. ha, .�nt the h God scription car s, r. '" � "' .  ..- . t e of. little Children. ' .. . mura is .90 mort: than a name to . deep sympathetic helps. It had beftI 
"
i:� I
r;::;
d
�a:nd a haH in Europe studying "21 "0 Triune God, 0 Best Author of man'. subscribing members oot of ten, and at very' effec::tively as only a machine bo
th, School of Economics, and w,,,k ;n,,luivation, with prayful lips we praisc"1hi. all other seuon. he .ink. from the colle- the' spiritual and nlvation. I Vienna as director of the publicity unfatlwln.able mystery." . . I Th dd could scarcely took furnitures rom 01 th. Fn'ends Rd,·.1 M,',,',on ;n A .. tn· ' giate consaousnes. entire y. e su en .. An account written in 1847, of the sing-appearance not only of ru. name but O1apel and my She will return to America in June. of the hymn at Oxford, describes it at 1 am very much thankful his mOlt pronounced personality jn a . . .\.. ''The choristers assemble . . �.-� to hi, H.isten" of the Christian ,..ssocia· JUNIOR PLAY PROVES SUCCESSFUL there (on the tower) in their white gowns, . I '  child,ren from any hurt. ...:.. tion, is,· therefore, a' .lImu abng ... ,",,,,", at a littJe before 5 o'clock in the morning, D ,�:,:;, .. ;�t� .:t:�"W living in.a rent house in • to much torpid curiosity, r. 
n>e.,;n. (CoatU!.ued ir._ ,... I) and as soon at the clock has stmck, cOm-a! I we can hold weekly prayer letter it interesting for I sorts 0 th gh t t' . h th ' h mence .ingo·ng th.,·- mati,,· The '-· .. t,·lul and also can dispcnK and. .. trnt "ratu· even ou a' Imcs IQ er: en. ullasm . c '" UC<I sons. It go'Vei that ch diSQJssed "I«lI�1 t -eel. b-,· d • .,nd all .-
.. 
nd th. coUeg. a-' coy. itously to the poor. The Sunday morning ave a. . . • '" • idforrnation about the ootside for d b b Id Of the minor characters Miss Hay . . ered with lpectatOrs,; indeed it is quite a thi d b'l • P"lIMJ,;.11 '.ad service is held at a renl u nel'r t e o  on. ng. ao w I e rna y • 'I T II h k hi d. I,·t·' . I,,',." _I.-.... t 1 am glad that I can' .till continue a rs. e er, w 0 WU remar a y ver u it for the eccentricity of . some will ......... � ., h' I th ,,,,,.dy! as usua1 at alum. the several minion In geUmg aero .. JQmet IDg Q e " .certainly feel the courage of 
meetings. a very few lines, and Mist Fi.ber.. .vOCATION FOR COLLEGE WOMEN it-the of tbe 
Atk, Help to Build New Ohapel Trafalgar Gower, 'whOle .. nxiety TO BE DISCUSSED BY MRS. REED - writer in the of a bad situation. h both ' kl . am,,,; , •. ! < A. yo .. can . asily ."ppose, it being the er r er s an es was most Mrs. Anna Y. Reed, assistant to the i, hi. statement, without d Ii "  f t ' ed or emotional appeal, that present pressing need to build a new chapel eserve rst mentIon or sus am act,n"' 1 general director of the United States Oe-01 '.n_I' .. ,d d,·.�n'.-. 1 am husy every day, And Captain .de Foenix and Oara, although partinent of 1 ........ r, will flpeak on prob. the .' We can npw .incerely h .. � 'J • ff dod b h ....... . as the lo.ric:: es are stili kept very highly, at opportumty a or y I e part ��
c:
'��;:�
1 
!':.:m�.��·c�onfronting the collegt" woman in Mawr .will continue ber v '11 be be-" I I' d //ai'I)I.a': .. ,r b.e1,."I, ••• t 21).000 yen are needed .for the new "WI remem n:u or a ISp an on Wednesday evening, � 4, ill "deep and sympathetic ' . ""·,Id,·.. Th. old Cb4t'Ut1 with dispensary mannen.nu. Taylor Hall. The lecture will be the toward Or, Tonomura'. Mission .... N . I he _, h'-L • 1 having been insured against fire for 3,600, 0 praIse 0 t I"ay, W lUI was last of the world citizenship course IR tUn. of "tad accident." I th 't . B M. hal .. r )'ttl. 16,400 yen a.re 10 be eoJltcted from 0 e mOl amuSing ryn wr modern 59cial problems. 
T'he C4Mftmu nni�ty,���§�:�;�:; � � sympathisen for whom we are doing our is compl�te without mention of the bl, .. " I 
c.t.r in best eiJortL J am very earnestly txPKt· O'Dwyer, Mrs. Mossop, the Or. Scott, professor of mathematia. has have given the. ing witb prayer that the building will be Charlea, and M�. Ablett. 
w,,,, .i'0uttcd two dozen nveaters for Or. Gren. tiOll that the College bas a control given until next August. I should be very :ne long watts between the acts fell's minioo. A box of eighty 'garments the BfJ'Il Mawr Community Center that much appreciated your special belps at �Ivened. by. a group of �::���:.:����!::be� : ... t to Dr, Grenfell by the Sewing tmdClired by the �-te of the town. t' d.you earnest prayers. slDgers In ·pcture hats and .,.:v... Ime an r 
I '  "5 AI' B this weU. College bas no offic:iaI connection with H '  and praying the abundant s ngmg weel' Ice en 
Center however. The undergraduatet . o.P;! you and all .isters of the and I," '-nd "Ever of Thee." The =====:. only temporary resideutl in Bryn .... ,,'. I �= �uociation. I am si!,cerely yoyrs, too: 4id their �art.· Gadd and Colpoya. by 
. tomt of whom are able JO live their y TON01olUAA. their antics WIth the barrel' organ, won . 10 t-�'., � ... - and senrin ... the r" 0 cc:nb. for the Students' Build· c:.;QI  ........ BUSINESS M�N INTEREITE. IN . The busineSs world today offen increu--in other wa)I& At tbe aMual meeting CENTER tng. C .. t ing opportunities to educated women. but _dy the "";'nt of view of the I B I he cd cd' I fi d that . -- Mr. T, W. Hammonds, 0 ryn Thb Pl� Ita prealere Thunda" Jaa. t ucat woman too 0 ten n. people txpreqed only a more active presid\: of tbe Bryn us..,. 29. I .t tJ.e CotIrt 'J'\Mtn, LODaoa.. .he i. at a disadvantage because she knOWl terat than' formerly. Thi. it .1.... __ .. Tbe..int per .....- ill tlIe U_hied Stat. so 1,·ltl. 01 that bus,·n .. ·• 10-. that _, •• Center .lOciation to 'U""IC'CU look pbee � )f� aJ, 189a, .t tlJe • J¥_ more �. -optimistic sign that the n. ___ S·th, th .. 1 LJ'lIHUD THatre, New York., men seem. to have abIorbed during thei. "--I ..... ' �I' wh .&.._ ro_ � ml .at e an'pu� Pm'N ,f ,A. P"� i. -. .. ... .... to n_lte at UII; o..cnter .15, in the fire bou.e. TlIeatrical up.-growing. Now, bo,),ner, if the it a .d to appreciate it. re-cJected as a member of the Exea.l- �,.. "college graduate of high academic .taad� 
1)e taU youaa oak Committee. • �, i'- she may overcome---tbi. handica, by cut dOWD for a·Ma.lt Tbe batiuca men of Bryn Mawr taldnc an intensive train.iq course that 
.. tile frolide: fri of the towa. on ..... II,taIC;., , ne,; ud active interat in will aot only give her the tool of seere-
.• riIiaa of tile IUD, and "witb joy Calter, aecordiq to Min Helen Barrett, tarial tnliniq, 'but alto an extremely inter· 
tWr flDtl aDd boacIls in their bands 'll, director, .d their inft� willFe<Ii.,! 
����=��i��� 
estinc- ioJi.cbF"'iato the orpnizatiOll tad \ 
"TIoe Kor fOIe is ... at the _., wu b........ out ethlq. and w...- n.e.. will be ..... 
..,a before it to tile pbc:e of ttl democratic. mana,cemart; ���:z� � of "'sineu, itr PQdIol� ... NoIw pn me tM CC' . � tIwt ever before. dlat the Center 
��;�,:=!����I 
tice work ia"tllioes. ... and an impoei .. UTaJ" 
ru driak 'to die prbDda arouad it \ WoGp to the "t� t.bouch tlae preeeat: Ata_ Goww of 1ecturen �ve talks aDd assipeel 
Bat 'I'll 1IIItO tIIIoee . oIicen do DOt staaa for &aJtItia& rna-- ,=r� eo-, Sir work. 'the t (whida apff:an 
Wboee ...... dtd � lutioaU, io the att.itvde of the Atsoc:ia- in thi. issue, PI&f: 4) does Dot IP.ve tile 
'I'M IIot7 of Iowen tbat CI'OWIl'd it.- tioa. . inlerest:iD& details that are promised in the 
pn.. "'Ill a Pt. n Grow: of New An abibitiOll of baodwork dOGe br cin:alar. 
F..a..- l6S7. • duIet at" the Center ... betel at tile same Mi. Eqenia Wa1bce. who spoke. on 
TIot __ ...... dodof-l 10 
...... _ ..... - ...... . 
Vlr-Dotr -w. to ... 101 _ 01 ... 
- ...-- ..... ... .... .... , 
, 
• 
ra.e. the 6,.. pri Ie ao&n. to the Wdfk of eeeretarial work at the recent O)G.f� 
tile drenmakit .. daIS, utd MCODCI.to tbe is now auociated with this iIChooI. 
........ "'. TIot 0\.... -"-100II 
led by 1. G..,.. '31, _ int � �:.:. 
ia tile ...... ntiOIlI PYa . j; 
. -. _ .. ..<lI=::. . _ , 
Ii • 
, . 
, 
I 
, 
• • • 
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4nPIM ... LOWE" TEAM. PLAY 
T
ENNle IACPA
L
,4,UREATE 
8
ERM,9N TO VAG ABO NO· fA FruCCI U. Fuller. '19,� hat -annoe"nced MATCHES THII �EEK' PR
E
ACHED jj
V 
DR. 1 ALltRT "·T�" ..
)ler enlPtcment to Mr. Lawrence Victor - .. An upholder of inte:Oeetual candor • 
3 
Smith, of Toledo, Ohio. Cornell, '1& "Illo,.. Com�te�lth Frethm.n assailant of the "narrow �::.o�;,�:,�I :: . �"'��U to thi � IIJ!d deU,h\ 0' w� Fannie S. Barber,"1ijj has announ�ed her F(V t.he .econl time clau leam"':"
,.
��:
� I :�:, college woman," Dr. Albert 
for ",bo6.ome _n.darie ud boulldina; 
tnPlanent. to Mr. BUrf-Oft J. Berry, of c9mpCling 'jn tu'" as in . other n Filch will give the baccalaureate 
l,irit.--
w. . _" N Y- --, N Y k a ' 8�'" to limplol .. d ulU.t'allit'iq ... rw&....... • " ...... ew or  ty, sport! for point! toward the the gymna!ium on Sunday, May 29. 
Harvard. '98. 'Ilt w�din8 wilt take Place L�:�:�':;�
'n:
champio n. The clau Dr. Fitch is a teacher. of A SUMMER AND FALL CAMP 
jD 'UDCo • Ii teDni. will h�lIfg its banner' at Amherst, arid is ex-president DOROta:n-R NEW KAMPSUIR& 
the gymnasium. . p Theological Seminary. T�e 'fir I� • .,s HllTO
R
Y CLAM KO
L
DI DEIATES -'!..I f .. �L fifth �-d . h - � h h k 4W... 0 ... u.oo .... Ilxt teams, years Dr. ItC as spo en at DOROTH\' A. )oETERS. 8. M. !�HO' 
InStead of a "cond quizz the c1ass'in five players each. are playing match In his t last March he 0--.1 C.-aIfIr l1nited Statu history i. holding this week. 1921 competing wit���� I��v;.n;·o�u�.�p�ha�.�,,�O�f �";U�'h.�.====d;;��J�J .u;; . • ��; .... ; • . �==��Co;' �� ... ;.�"�b� deb.tes. A. there are twelve in the 1922 with 1923, jn the 'first round. two will debate on a side each leants will play the preliminaries May 
The .ubjecli are: "Fr�e Trade:' J;)I; firsHeam finals will be on May n. 
Caf\cehation of War Debt .... and "T',.' Tenni ... plain. are: 1921, H. j .. mes; 
Problem of ToU. in the Parfama 1922, K. Gardner; 19�. R.. Beardsley; 
EUROPE-�-SUMMER, 1921! 
. The first debate wu 1924, J. Palmer. . 
� Arrangemen!S made for travelin,g 
-=�iP�����'�� !�.�������I�
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: NEW P
L
AN OF additions to . 
"' .. ,Iy 100 - 'um '-, at',nd,d a 1","h_ l lege library have made it the largest be d . . . . . ' 1 th • • , .,.. ... -' !or , university tuition private e ason., two mon 5, PS'S0' eon in Philadelphia last Saturday any -woman's college in the country, � 
which the Philadelphia branch of holding more tban 100,(0) volumes, MAltFslNOAlR CRAWFORD, I�. ill FreatIt.. .". Mawr CeIeP. Ir'ji Ma,", Pa. 
Alumou Alsociation wu It contains the Plimpton collection O(ll��==�=���======���==���������� 
into tbe Bryn Mawr College Italian bboks and' manuscripts, presented 
of Eastern Peno.ylva.a.ia. A $1400 George Plimpton, of New York, in 
, 
arship will be raised b y  the of hi. wife. Frances Parsons 
to be olftred to a "Freshman entering Plimpton. '84.' It represents the Renais-
ttie ran of 1922. ptriod in It-alian literature,- and in-
Gertrude Ely, ex-'OO, president of the the beat collection of Savonarola 
Philade'lphia branch; presided. in the United- Stat�, a collec-
sellor for the' district, Mr.. Carroll .urpassed by only two or three in 
Miller (Emma_Guffey, '09j, spoke o n  Some o f  the manuscripts have 
council pl.n of organization whiCh Inlhe handwritm/of Pctrarch. 
Alumnae Association approved. at are complete coJlections of the �Arst 
annual meeting in ·jJrauary. News of of Tennyson and the Brown ing .. 
B"Yn lbwr (a.culty ,was given by Mrs. the most complete collection of Ruskin 
William Roy SlQith (Marion Parris, '(0). in this COU!'try. 
• The·library contains a smlll but unusual 
Picture Cont .. t Won by Rockef,lI,r of German manuscripts of the I lime of the Reformation, to which period Rockefeller Hall is the first to ful611 . "".,be,' dales the M.elanclhon Billie. from which" • requirements, and witli'"'"every 
ponessing one of the pastels of the psalm, i. read in Latin at ev
ery coml1lmte-
lege offered for .ale by the Sh,d, • • "" : ment. . , 
Building Committee, to win the. prize Two famous charten are among the 
$SO. library'-! prize. ill what �re known as the 
The pastvs are by Hazel Y. "Treasure Rooms," One i. the o'igh,al l 
: 
��:FRENCH MARRONS �Ite am/ectlon of"l'ruU .
A tempting delicacy 
to keep in 40ur room 
gomery. '12, who bas contributed the charter givm by the Emperor OU; lIt 
proceed. fro� their s.le to the .tudent.' a monasteO' in Rome, and- th� other: is building. Another $SO has been offered 
to the Ar.t class to come up fo"-these re- charter granting . 'Pining rights in the 
quiremenll, -but no class has yet .uc- minions of Emperor Charles V and .i,,,,�! I 
at Gane 73-� O'ewwn anJ:CllhDaces 
ceeded in doing '0. by that ·monan:b. 
• 
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HEW YORK CITY 
. ........ _ .. 
•• 
GIRDLE 
PATeNTED 
VheAlI-Elastic Corset 
-is the Ideal Corset/or College ·Girls 
�.' . HE'TREe) GIRDLE is ilade enti,rely of porous· -wovt.i:'6urgical elastic web, which "gives" freely 
to every movement of- the body, y�t fi[mly 
holds the figure. Lends grace with •• bsplu� 
cooifort. Our patented method of-construction 
and character of materials used make it equally 
de&irabl� for street, dancing, evening or sport 
wear; white or flesh tint. Price $2.00 to $15.00.' . . -> ..... t;.. . CAUTION-T.4, TREO GIRDLE AilS fMhtrtl strip if ,l4slit diix 
. ,14* UNtisl-li", INmtl. N, �, sfllJHrts. Ilu '-'1 aI»w ' 
nJ kJrw 'w,nSI-SIU. '1/ IMIIII ,.., ""'" wr;1I fir FIW,I&dln • 
• 
COMPANY,Ina. 
...... & .... &T_ft.�_1lITl 
.' -.; _ ..... . 
• 
, 
, 
, 
• 
, 
• 
.. 
, 
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• 
.. 
• 
-
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• 
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• TH'E COLLEGE NEWS " • , , 
EIGHT MONTHS' ' : S'TRAWBRlDGE INTj;or�� �� S��ed � .2�2.;;URS�ol
E
�
I
· an d- .cLOTHI, E R
' 
w ....  
8PECIALIBr./I IN 
J. E. CALDwELl.. '& CO. 
o."'I"'t and Juniper Str .... .. 
'Pbiladelphia • " 
• 
-
GOlDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS Busua_ OaoAJrUSA110N. M,UfAO.DRJrf1' • E"" 
.. ; 
l'ltuo ...... ........... ; Po"",ow..-;T FASmO-NABLE.APPARE
' , 
L 
" JEWEU.Rs-, . 
,,-� Wi Et 5.Jx.v:uBu.L STtJDua; FUcnCJI Wou ...... _, "', e. • 'IlT ' . T..... . <>rro"... FOR YOlll,G 
,
WOMEN CoU".I ... icni· d ... Rinp " 
'Sorority Emblema' 
For AmaUIll' Production.. \ _____ -:-_..:.:....-_....:... ;r 
Muquende, Church Enter.,) 
• "KATHARlNE elias SCHOOL tainmcnu,fJlay .. MillftnJ..:. " IN., ...  AHnUI Nt. Y .... T.bkt.UI�tc: . • � I 
ZlIll"" • PH" A R,,_IM BfmJlorilll au 8 .... ,..Ccttor_ .ill'" riNN o:III.'!. I&.A. 0.' N .. York, � .IUII Proftd_ ,fkllMl.t I PIoone, W.InUI 1...,1 
"Th� Sireet Shop Where Fashion ' . 
.. Thirteenth 
Alway. the 
F aw..... in 
Street and 
Afternoon Dresses 
Evening Gowns and Dance 'Frocks Top Coats, 
Sep,arate Skirts , Blouses and $ilkLingei'le .-
KIEFERLE CO., INC. , 
Gowns, S4its. 
,- Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
, to order 
ready to wear 
,,,,.,, emf dlMIOUnt /0 ,tude"", 
III 8. 18IIa �Ir .. � PbJIadeJpbIa 
" 
M.RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
Fine Fun R.modellna 
N ....  Styl.. Alteratlonl 
, . 
ZII S. 1 TI1f ST. ,";l:" PIIiLA. 
f>AtL£Y.BA��CQ 
PIIIUDOLPII1A 
I.. ... HONOI IOU T.uLan 
ru n.NlT1' IMtI..UIJ • II  ... 
SlAU: • CHAlKS • PUCldI 
ME-PALl, ITC. 
fI ....... ... 
TH Il G"T BOOr. 
...... _ -
11_ ........... 
OUDUATlON AND OTHU CurT. 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington' 
Portible Typewriter 
. 
lJNIVEIlSAL DYBOAJll) ::2 
ALL ,STANDAJII) TYPE , 
'1'11. MadaiD. Yoa HaYe IIeeB 
LooIdac For 
• 
_' GERTRUDE NIXON 
. HEMSTITCHING RElI �:::.�:V:':�. I'IoW ..... . Pa. 
• 28 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
L::=::========:::! B.,.1I_-... BRYN MAWR, PA, _ .....,. 1 r..a ... s.II rr..-l 
, DENNEY & DENNEY, INc. 
Bis WALNUT ST, , s_� 
BIi1IressenManiemists 
• 
HATS 
• 
PANCdAST 
1730 CHlISTNUT STRBKT 
PHILADBLPHIA 
SDTLLIA VIOLET PUPAR.4TlON8 ... ...,.. 
CA THARINE,'McGlNTY 
u Eatt uncut .. A •• u_, Ardmore, Pa. 
IWIP'- .. IiIIIIi .... n,-. "'"!'� BItOII ......  � Balr a.. .. • 
Sewer', Book,bop 
, 
BQOKS : PICTURES 
\314 Walnut SCreet, 
PHILIP HAJllU¥>N 
IlwALK-<.vu. BOOT SHOJ�I 
C' .........  
1AdIoe' 8boo . .... au ...... . ' 
... ' ...... Aft. 
. 
• 
. .. 
MilOT. IIIGBTB " PlLBUT ST8, 
... P8lLADKLPHlA . • 
STATIONERY Willi SPECIAL. 
'MONOGRAMS. CRESTS OI!JI SEALS -
JIUit U; CIfeWo' iIn:J 
GOWNS . COATS FURS-
COSTUMES WRAPS BlOl,JSES 
TAlllEURS .MANTEAUX .MIIllNERY 
Rite Candy Shop -
SALTED NUTS 
• 
• . 
f:jheHatShop ..... uc . ... , 
J, E, BRISTOR' 
"lIM CHESTNUT STREET Hit. for Town and COuntry Wear 
SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST. 'l49 '" ALN.tfI' STREET 
�ILAO«LP'HlA ,� S. BROAD STREET PHILADELPHIA 
NAVY BLUE 
Sailor Middy Blouses 
for Girl. 
TIn; HANDWORK SHOP 
BEAR J3RAND AND MINERVA YARNS BlL'nlORE AND CANAD� HOME8PUNS 
KmnED GA&IOlNT8 
MRS. A. R. POWELL 
l6 E. LaacUCu ATe. Ardmore. P ... 
I'IIISt MaWW-Taiknd 
a • .., ., u. 6. NfIIt 
All 'WOOl ,.aDII:I 01' _., , , , . , ..... -----------Neck.febl.,. « n" . . . . . . .. .. We __ t tId,lI t.o _tclI ...- ' "'tint or Imbl.. e.e. Wblt.810_ . . . .. .. 81". Uo_ Hi4d, Suit .. . . . . . ... .. 
s.a.d '01' _��_t blaak JI��""'" if "'" �..,. 
Aplington Unlfopm Co. 
B. B. TODDLJNC, 
PiANOS , - PtAYER PIANOS 
VIClROLAS AND RECORDS ' 
1101 ARCH ST. '121 CHESTN�T ST. 
Boa 21 AIlLINCTON 11&1GIITS, MASS. PHILADELPHIA 
• 
, 
" 
MANN " DILKS 
1182 CHUTNUT STRUT 
, 
. ' , 
For SPRING 
• 
Mqdols. Colors and Fabrics 
Exclusively Hete 
Ladi .. ' and Misaes' 
• T A1LOR,ED SUITS 
• 
22.75, 34.75 
New Hats 
38.75 
�' Thread Silk HOoiery in B.\ack. 
White, ConIovan. New RUISia Calf . - ' 
1.45 
• 
. , 
, 
• 
• 
• 
; 
, 
• 
I • •  
, 
• . ' • 
'. 
.NEWS·IN � , ... . EF 
• . . • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS '. 
NEW COMMJTTI!E8 OF' Ct4RI8TfAH 
• • 
• 
.. 
fIRST TRACK MEET WON BY 1124 . . • . AaOCIATION TAK·E OFFICE' 
• .� .. (COAWUlcd f� p.p 1) At the SeJI!«.Oub .electiOnI, last Thurs- ¥l?ftor Cpllins, '2l,'"has obtaiaed a Elections of ",embers from tbe Standing Hlllh Jump 
• 
day afternoon, M. Kennard. '21, lion to tea&. athletics and science at of 1922.. 1923 1924 to the rt.'iltian , 
� .. '0,0 . '1 .
.. ,.1 First place-E. Cecil, '21-3 feet 6� elected... praident, and M. Adams, '23, Sec- Mill', School, Mount Airy, Germantown, lociation Cabinet arc IlOW I; inches. • • • .. 
rdary: The treasurer will be elected next year. J. PeYton. '21, .expects to leach the board members who Second place-F. Martin. 'ZJ-J" feet S 
later. at the Branson sq.ool, S'an Raphael, Calif., as chairmen they are: . h 
. .. 
Ticlceu (or Glee Qub may be 3btained and L' Reinhart, '21, at )H .. Hebb's Membership: M. Rawson, '22, inC es. '. . '"Third pl;ice-U. 'e-C: Garrison, '21, A. from M .. Mormon, Pembroke-East. Pricel School, Wilmin&ton,.Dd. K Ward. "21, man; A. Nicoll, '22; A. Fraser, 'ZJ-l&.:--L. H . owell, '� feet 4 inche.. . for 'leatl are 15 cents unreserved, $1 will head tbe English department at Mias �hite, 24. ,Religious meetings: Running Broad Jump. 
reserve,d. Ranson's Slbool, Oakland, Calif. '2J, chairman; S. Hand, '22; A. ,Ii'irst place-E. Cecil, '21�1" feet 6� Eleven Bryn Mawr underaraduates usb· Pbotograptls of tbe Br1n Mawr track '23; E. Hale, '24. World citizenship: O. incite". ' , .red at Dr. Gr(f1fdl', lecture' hi the Aca�· meet appea� last Sunday in the N� l:Ioward, '22, chaiPCitan; M. Crosby, '22; Setond and .... 
�y' of Music on Friday night. Among Yor. H�rl1d. . J. Ward. �23;' r.. Ford, '24. Social aery· N' I 
thjrd Placel-Tie-A
,
' 
Icol , '22, M, Palache, '24--14 feet 3 
the lantern slides and moving pictures that Luvittg for England this ,ummer, n, '"ee, E. Rhoads, '23, chairman; J. i h ,."." . . nc es. Dr. Grenfell showed of his work il) La'!,,·! Clew wiU spend hi, aabbatical leave of abo- ""; E. Mathews, '23; J. Palmer. '24. . 'ourth pla;e-M. Russell, '24-U' feet" .. 
.dor, Wf:re several ,Pictures of Bryn senee t;.avcliq i. Europe. He will be M. . '22, chairm-an E. 11� .inchel. Jlraduatcs. I..bndon from September io '23; M. M,,, .. m... 8.",dl.,. • Broad Jump 
CRo86 �. ---
COWEG'E I "£' .'00' .... in It", 00 b;. Finance: E. Vincent, '23, chairman Se:cond place-t Wi, 'ZI..;!.7 fett 7U .6 • •  Ib!' . ....:al;-S. L«,w",,- ! inches. 
Meserve, '23, chairman Third place-M. Palache, �7 feet 
by the American Red Cross as one. o( Fountain, '22; F. Childs, 'll: B. 4yj, inehes. _ 
cepte", for training workers in WASHINGTON BRYN MAWR �!�:��:�I :�;.;-'24� ·�, Ju
nk : E. Ivet, 'zz. chairman; aaMball Throw . _, d' . P'LAN8 "400 SCHOLARSHIP , � F Sci' '23 K. work, especially In run.. IstrtctS. ; . I.man, ; First place-R Ned, '�189 feet 6 shiPs of the :nlue of $600, with loan The 6rst loeal club to undertake '24. ' Sewing,; E. Ericson, '23; inches. . 
leges '0£ $400, arc offered. 'In "",m. ! ing a scholanhip under the plan '24. No date has been let Second place-E, Anderson, '22-184 
scholars arc expected to accept a position proved by-lhe Alumnae As.ociation the 6rst meeting of the new Cabinet. feet 4� inches. 
-under the Red CroSI for at least one spring, the Washington Bryn. Third plac�A, Nicoll, '22-164 feet 
after completion of their aca!iemic work. Club at a meeting last Thursday ap· inchel, 
The 6rst yur with the Red Cross carries pointed a committee-. to start raising the SETTtaEMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO Fourth place-H. Rice, 'Z3-156 feet 3 
a salary, and is planned to give the student necessary endowment, The me�ting . STUDENTS FOR SUMMER inchea. 
.continued preparation through 6eld ,aperi. Washington alumnae wa,. held at the . - 100.Yard Relay (8 to a T .. m) 
.cnee,' , �ouse of Mrs. E. W. Sturdevant (Louise Opportunity for City or. Camp Work First place-1924-39'2·S seconds. 
The course consists o£ tW'o seminaries' or Cruice, '06). Miss Blaine, executive sec- A limited number of assignments for Second place-192J-40 l·S seconds. 
academic work at Bryn. Mawr, ana one retary of the Alumnae Association, summer work in connection with settle- 75-Yard Relay (20 to a Tum) 
laboratory seminary in community work, spoke. ment" have been offered by the I. C, Firsrplace-1924-2 minutes S2-z..S- sec· 
consisting of field work in rural districts. The scholarship, ac!ording to S. A.  Positions call for volunteer work onds. . 
One-half day may be given for 6eld wor:" plans, will be offered in the faU of and carry with them a lalary Second place-1921-2 minutu 5S 1·5 
'*t the Community Center. to a Freshman, $500 the 6rst year to the expenSe of board and r90m 
This )rur field work has been carried $3llo the three lucceeding years, resident in the settlement, or more. Mill MacMaster will,run the Bryn Mawr 
• <OR by the students in' Phoeni;ville and a total of $1400. Preference. will be Positions "are for the regu�'�':��: i�m�r.;�� Tutoring Camp again thiJ 
Coatesville. The location of Bryn Mawr to a stude1'lt from 'the work in the city or· for se,t1ement loquiries sbojIld be addressedo'to Loll 
'Provides opportunitiet for observation and Columbia. work. The activities include 1916-14 -West 104th Street, New 
uperience in the congested areas of Phila· worle. kindergarten, week-end partiel, City, Ubti1 June JO, and- after:.that 
.delphia and in the..nu:al ar:ea.s.tei:a...or �eadel"ohD Club to Gi,e Concert formal neighborhood visi,ing, day Miss MacMaster, 4S4 JelfCnpo Avenue, 
milet diltant on the other side where Mmdels� Oub, �(\
o
�:��'����':: nics, health work, teaching, etc, N. J. latioo .il scattered. give a condert in the 
MR: FRAYNE SPEAKS Saturday, �{� 14, at &15 P. M., 
PRINCIPLES OF ORGANIZED LABOR I U'd
bcn
,,, ,,,
cfi
"' d
,
u
p
� "
(
'"
the Music Committee of • , 
I ' Alsociation. Admiuion "Organize<l. Labor., its Principles and be $1; reserved scali, $1..sd. 'Ticketl 
Activities." were discussed last Wednes- may be PurobaKd from the om'ce of the 
.day ev�ing 'by Mr, Hugh' Frayne, general Reoording Dean. ' . organiter of tbe Aamrican Federation of Mr. Oulrles W. Stah, teoor of the Sec-
it J\Umurt & {!to .. 
Labor" 'Wbo spoke in Taylor Hall, ond Presbyteriu Church, of Philadelphia, 
the auspices oC tbe World Citizenship Com· will be the IOlofst, and there will be an 
mittce.. unaccompanied mixed chonu of ltVenty-
Mr. Frayne described the organization five voices. The prosram win include 
of the American Federation of Labor, and � tecular aricimt and modem 
then WCI1t on to lpeak: of it, aiml in music:. IOm� Old English and modem 
nection with present day methods of meed· sian selections, and the prize oo,.", .. h'o. 
ing labor problems. Open shop. he .tid. Misl FranCCl McCollin, sister of K. 
• . ' • 
NEW YORK 
will hold an i�tereatin; -, 
is no IOlution, for the shop tends t6 be- McCoUin, A.B. ,Bryn Mawr, '16. . 
� one for unorpnized labor. On the!=============== 
other hand "collective bargaining," betwem 
labor and employers, i, a step in the right 
direction, and will lead to better under· 
standing and oonditioos for labor. 
FASHION EXHIBIT 
=== ! SHORmAND SYSTEM 
IN 
TEN EASY LESSONS 
Do 10U care to have them-m" .. d-,od 'l"hiJ"�tovtn teu ..,. lcuoos .. bid. 
ClCIUtruetively criticiled by lucceuful ''''''''�'I than? .If you do, thallClld us )'Our will mabie t.¥ Studeat, ProftllOr, " 
.aipt (storia, artida or poe:alI).. fit, Doctor, Lawju or IiII)'OQe '-IlI" a 
will criticise. ad place them abould car�r, to 10 thna lire with 
pron to be acceptable for publicatiOn. per c:eaL dicieaq, 
lI'here i, 'DO actual c:barp for bur 
i .... If, bow ..... , ,.. .... DOt ,....;oosI1ITHIS COURSE' 
an1Ied with the odvQo� ._--.� �--- Is IbOrt � �.,.� ud is pvm tIU atIOd .... we r....- that )'OU -I�·I.,;, •• moaq '** paralltet: if DOt .. til� the ;"i.1oI ree of .... do1Ian, . 
_ .... ,r .... ..... oo",ributor. �::,I,..._S�EN�D�T�m� S�a.IP�: P:IN�G�TO�D�A:Y�-, 
u DO acIditi...s nptnlt, DO future oIlIip-
... P YItAllID PRESS, PUBUSRERS 
• 
-
• 
at the Montgomery Inn 
BRYN MAWR, PENN. 
on�Frid.y od Saturday 
April 29th and 30th 
Misses' jlnd Young W'omen's 
• 
.. 
It ..... be reaIUed tt.t we ca .., 1416 BroM..." 
of aiel to ** or ..noal a.e.t. If,.. New York at)'. Proeh, Suiu,rCoau. Hat.. BIOUMJI od all the _tiel. 
.. _ .. ...... £oc IiIuay _ �, - _th is $S.OO , 
coo w.,.. ia ....... .... Oar ... _ I .. -- ....... - ... . � -�,-:;�II� , . ..ol�,:£or � .�ng and SUmpla" �IUI. 
an ,..,. 1IDtiI we _ft � .. ....,w 1aaDd .coane ia. tea CUJ' iaIOU b1 
.. ...-.. at 1_ ODe 01 ,.., __ I. is ...s.ntoo4 - at the aod 01 In are included in the aaaortmeau 
ecripta. s.d.am ' ... toct.J' .,.. I .. BOt -daS 1 .. , ...,. will 
PI-. __ -.. _ With """ be....., -
. 
NIIionII Utrnry Alledltlon 
N_ c· _________ _ 
INSPECI'ION IS CORDIALLY INVITED 
111 w'" _ IlL. _ Yn CI1r " 
\ . 
• 
-
, 
• 
.' 
.. • • •  
• 
• to - • 
, . • 
• 
• 
«I • • 
FItEEDMAN ELECTED 
ORGANIZE LABOR SCHOOL ]FANNEITS . ' . 
, 
B'!7D lIawr. '1.�==it�.�S:
il
�Y�c
r 
:-�' := ::.s � 
Auoci
a
- l l D,�;: Merioa * Uled 81 
BrJu Mawr: Wipe aewer SHp 
tee. will DUlllbu tWCDty-.... students GirIa Nut s.-.r ' 
and GOt rncfaatc member this year .. Plan. for the labor -1Chool, -hicb will 
luL The coaferm«. whicla lastl from.. be bdd at.Bryn Mawr next summer wcrc 
Juae 14 to 24, will be Mid at Lake. discusud during 'the w�-dld with Dr. 
George. The delegation i.: Mary Henry Oay, Fdlow at New College. OX� 
'lSi 1922. tl. Speer (leader), ford; and inltru�or ai the- dassel of the: 
Cut FItwIcr, ami- Plants FruA Dalt, 
Com,. fITIIl F"'fal B�:' 
ow , ,, • •  S u  c.......J ....... 5 ......... 
..... - 0 r ...... s ," .; . .... 
,c. Baird, B. Oarke, A. Domm • •  V. I
W 
..
. 
d.
rkers' EducatiO!lal Association in Eng� 
Gracr. 0.' Howard, L Grimm, E. ,, " 
..... b ...... m 807 J.I ..... iI.AoiIllI 
Hobdy, M., Tyle� J913: M. Bradlt'y, It 1s expected thay¥r. Cay bas ---:=:::-===��c:-::--.....: 
L Bunch. G. CarlOn, J. Gates, C. God-
. dalsu in «onomics in' Stc,k�,pn- COMPUMENTS OF THE 
dard. M. Holt, A. HbweU 1924' A. Leeds and-Bradsford, and wbo B Bingeman. K. Connor, E.' 1bJe: O. giving" �outies in eco,nomiCl at ry� Mawr Theatre 
Fountain, L Kirk, 1... •• Sanford, H. .college for the last term, wiU . PbetapIa,. tl Dittiactioa 'or 
Walker, 1l.J- Wbite. Substit}lttl : E. at the summer school to &lsist with 
bun 
appointed bu.ines. manager of the 
�tion. 
work at of fhe susion , 
from his ten years' 
w)th the workers' 
M.,s E. Fre!;'!::�as � electro -' HENRY B. WALLACE, 
n.-.. 8ryD Ma wr Faaatt,. Will SI»end presi<Jent of the Executive Committee and 
CATBRER AND COlOBCTlOmul 
Sabbatical Yearl in Europe secretary of the schQOI. Sbe arrived at 
L V N C H B O N  S A N D T B A S  
they c;a:p;ct to spend the chief part 
BI')"II .M�wr last Monday, and has taken BRTJf IU. WR 
their Sabbatical leave of absence. 
up the organization of the school. Her I -:-----:- --'-----.:=-==-= 1 
Five public lecturu will be given by 
office is in the social and economic Camp Mira ... i"hi��, ���l��lck 5 I 
O • _ b 
partment in the library. • . IIIRr 
r . ...o; U a at the Sorbonne, Paris, under VACATION CAMP FOR 
th� auspices of !he 1"llil",' d6 PI'j&hol. 
M,I .. Fr .. dmln Former Y: w. C. A. 8IP'TD1BI.R 2nd - ocrOBD. 15th 
01/.6. He will alao deliver a .Ieries Q .f 
Worker . . . cm-t/ar W,oll ,.,..c 
lecturu at King', College, Loridon. A graduate of Smith College, 
. ELEANOR DEMING )I>indon .... W., E.d A_IN 
Miss King,bury wili go to France in Freedman also studied economia a'nd social 
AGATH.E DEMING N .. York eu" 
JOiIN J. McOEVIn September, arriving in Geneva, SW'i",,,- 1 que
stions at Columbia University. 'For 
land, in time for the second nine yean she was secretaI")' of the indus--
� 
'lite International Congress of trial seetio!) of the Y. W. C. A., and 
aw B..u 
Women, to be held at the same time workro during the war in the government PR I N' TI' N G ' ;!.'\ .... the labor section of the League of Na- muniti� plants in the 'Var are"" The • _ __ CIJ 
• tions. After tne susion' she expect, to �eeting in Washin,..on of the Intern
a
· � �����= 
__ � ... ; ..� .... � ... ;.� study reconstruction metbods and bonaJ Coligreas of Working Women was 11451 h .. .... Ita 
• 
• 
s e "  
Whitteodale Riding ' Academy 
T __ _ 
Goqd s.dd1e H(InN, HllIIten and Polo , POllia (CIt Hire. 
Ridina:' taqht .by .. compdent iutrudon. 
zz N. Motion A ...  , 8ry;' Mawr 
• 
jFUT� ditions in France and in the central organizro by Miss Freedman. Delegates 
BtyD W1', Pa. 
triu, including Germany, Austria from this meeting carne to Bryn Mawr. 
Poland. Dr. Kinasbury will visit Last y�r Miss Freedman went to 'C a r d s an d G I" f t S I I�:;::==�===�=====� 
land in order to understand the Orient ' to 'study education and ea,nomi" 1 I '  
menta of the Labor Party. She also conditions. 
lends to spend lome months in China. It bas been. decidro to' u\:e Denbigb and 
Cor all occasionJ 
THE G I FT SHOP Merion HaUs for the summer school 
CALENDAR WaJmer, housekeeper of Oenbigh, will III Lancaster A\'e., Bryn Mawr, h. 
• 
ThurM.y, April 21 as housekeeper. Denbigh dining·room .��; I -::::::�:-:--=--=�:--=--------�:::' 
6.00 P. M.-Seuior picnic in the Hollow. sitting-room will be used as dining 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
7,JO P. M;-Hygiene .lecture for S';';�:;I for all the students. The graduate GROCBRDS, JlBATS AlfD by Dr. Parker, in' Room F will &..used as a sitting·room. PROVISIOKS ' 
900 Pll
al
M
I. 
H . 
• 
J ' CHRI8TIAN�TY A POWER 
UDIIOaa. O'BllD.. DOL!lUURTa 
. . ._ ygJene lecture for F""b- I 
AlfD r1'l' IlAwa 
men, by Dr. Parker, i� Room EXPANSION SAYS MR. SPEER 
BllRJ XA.� AVBltUB 
Taylor Hall. 
. Friday, April ge Pel'lOni are aMt Civilizing Ageneir. Te. and LUDcheo 
GOWN SHOP 
(&.cond 1kIor) Il JUPlMA. WI AVL (ab. I.' dftt,.,.. '.) 
We ,tamp your d.resa aeation, witb the in­
dividuality demanded in the season's mode.. 
SOMETHINGI'NEW EVERY DAY 
SAL$EMAN'S 
WAIST and GARMENT SHOP 
1008 Lutufer AYe., 8r1ft Mawr, Pa. 
WAISTS, DRESSES. SKIRTS. SILk IlNDEIIWIWt 
Our li� of Tmiortd WoiIf. art adoped "" 
AU 'SeItooU cmd CoUtgu . 
a .. s A •. M.-Cba�.. Announcement "'I1e claim made by ChriSli�ity has 
_ pnzes and .diotarsbipa. validatro in lOcial and in personal 
COTrAGE TEA ROOM 
6.30 p, M.-Sopbon)Qf' J>i"lic in tb. ,d.tionshi",,'" .aid M" R.bert M.,,_ ,he., ...,.. Mawr Footer's Dye Works 
low, . ' president of Froeral Council of 
6.30 P. Y.-F",Junen " l>P<'  in Pcm- .f Chrilt in Am"" .. .  peaking "�::���d�'�iB�tY�'�B�d���� I ' AMERICA 'S_.'-BIGGEST 
brokt. cha�1 last Sunday nighl "The Christian -
8.00 p, M,-Mald.· party in tb. gymn._ ,digion has .,oved • doo' 10 an .b>ol.t,�y In N. ROSS (-_"' )  , and BEST CLEANERS 
Ii...n. boundless IUe." 
.......... y, Ap,1I SO Gcognphi",l\y, inldlcct.ally, in ,di,gio,>! �_ iD Plwmacy ud Materia 
and DYERS 
10.00 A. �.-Tnw:k m. in roucation, Mr. Speer ahowed Medica. uct Ditector
of tbe Pban:naoeu· .. ----
lunday, .... y 1 Christianity has betn a powerful tical�tory at Bry
u Mawr Hoepital. Omc. &liD PuJrr, CtooalDU..4JfD, MD 
7,YJ P. M.-Chap«:l. Sermon toward freedom and expansion. "All �T�'8 IODAE.8 .WD .ILK S 
sell Cecil. of Second best in our r;)tgion," he said, "we 
Church. Richmond., VL from those in the last 'generation 
• Monday, May 2 worsbi� the Christian God, and drew 
?.30 P. M.-Cu"ent evmts clus, by from then religion discipline, powe.r and S 
DELICIOUS 
UNDAES S
BANANA 
PUTS 
� Fenwick, in Taylor Hall. reverence. The next genet'ation will be· a -crt-
J Wedn .. ctly, May 4 poorer generatio
n than ours because we The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
,.30 P, lL-Lea.ure by Mrs. Reed on are not passing on these things." 141 Lantl,l., AnnUl 
PHlLADELPHIA;"BRANCH 
1 1 18 Chestnut Street 
E. M .  FE N E R . 
loe Cre&ID, Froaen Fruit. �d ICtlil' 
nne .. 4 hue, Cakel, Coat4MlUo .. I! OIocation for College Women." "Of the sexes, woman has I�'-::�,;"�;� 1_:·::':·=·i�.p.:.:'�"8:.�r:� .... �, b:�ii.�"""�.�""'�c.�$:..�··:' :"':': .... :
Thursday, May' IS the most to give the world," said 
6.00 P.M.-5enior picnic in the Speer in ,speaking of the educational GRI�ST 'R 1'(IID-'WIrI !8ryJI 
Mawr (T.e'ephone) ANnI.,.. 
7.30 P. M'-,Hygiene lecture for Seniors. civilizing power of the religion of  � V: Fragrant· ---------------
by nr:-F.rker, in Room F, Taylor ".S� never bad a chance to give until Ch,i.- I PamCulu folk-.dor.. tIlll "lCli..tJ' 
... _'::I 0UaU17 ........ 
Hall. tlamty came and Kt her frtt," It deaa . � � iIQd .bl .. theMia. 
_ 9,00 P. lI.-H)'Iienc lecture-- for _ The facu\b' of seeina what is hidden BESSIE p, CRIST Sl mrs LAUNDRY 
men, by Dr. Parker, in Room from �hf:n Is given to followeTlo4l"f Christ, . JI."tifodMr" oj 1'. ToiUI P,./J«aIWru 
TQior. Hall. . attording -to Mr. Sp«r. "The mightieit J JI Sotd: I7tA SIr_ 
• Friday, M� • . civilizing agencies "are penon ... " he w1l F;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; L::-----------�---8.00 P. ll.-Mpinafore," by the Glet: Club. quoting from Professor Fairbaim's tee-: � 
ia ........ � t . .... " .. d the mighti .. t pcnono u. Chri.. 
THE BRYN MAWR T RUST C,. 
IIIDE .A.I ..... . un. 8COUTa TO 
.IVE HARVARD WORK.HOP PLAY 
'"The F1ori.t Shop,· a HaJ"YU'd Work· 
.... pi"". will be ....... '" b,. tbe Gid 
Scoab of ""the  Cobdhladl, Center 
$I direttioa of L �.. '21, 
.. tile BryD llawr 6re IKIue out 
au ' .. AJriI .. Dad"C wiD 
.JI> .... .... 01 ..... eou.. 
A' I ., • .,. 50 CCDts. 
( 
ti� men and w.men. In Ch>i. tianity Fairy Queen Sundae WlTAL, -.... i4i:ala. CQID8tItl IulI. � from everyone • ... , IIHUL ... _ _  III 
before whom they abine." .. anwr • • au. - ...... 
'_ at 
• - - -
• OIfFlCt NOTICES .. 
AD So,hocno,.. matt reciller with 
Dean of t.bt: GoUege for nat ,.". ,." .... 111 
before Kay 6. It i, req.... tbat 
pointmeDt, with the DeaD be made 
' .. 
u ��� , 
, -/" 
�.,. 
<:A_ TO HIRE , 
.. ..... r .... ,.... ' ... .. 
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